Call to order 5:30 p.m. by Heather Haight
We started with Ms. Shafto’s report this evening.
Principal’s report—Mrs. Shafto reported:
Friday, December 6th, is the first shortened day then all of next week, December 6th-13th. Everyone gets out at 1:50. Book Fair is next week. Tahoe Tour date next Thursday, December 12th at 8:15 and 3:00. Saturday academy next Saturday, December 14th. Helps school to recover ADA $. Students have 1 absence taken off their attendance record. About 25% are taking advantage of it. Winter ball is coming up and then winter break.

Spending and goals survey on the PTA meeting announcement in email. Parents/staff were asked to take survey at meeting. Hannah is working on the PTA website. Nicole is helping working on the school website. Allison and Raquel are helping. Gracie Tafoya was volunteer of the month was highlighted on website.
Composting bin in garden for potential use of cafeteria lunch scraps. Launch after the new year.
Recycling signage around the school updated.

Minutes: approved or approved with corrections

Committee reports:

Presidents Report—Heather reported:

Treasurer’s Report—Eli reported:
Grant for garden. $2,000
Grant for music. $275
PTA allocate library books for book refresh $1,000
Donors choose idea for getting money for library.
  Checking: $22,171
  Saving:  $12,430
Becky made a motion to approve the budget. Tiffany seconded motion. Motion approved.
Survey results: Art and Music both had most 9. Teacher appreciation/volunteers/etc. came in next. Next 3 were ball wall/assemblies and teacher aides.
Auditor process. They will look at paperwork and then do an audit and see if everything has been done correctly.
Fundraising Updates:
Maryrose McCoy gave a big funds update. She researched marquee $20,000. Ball wall getting bids from about 9 companies. Shade structure bid is also coming back within the next few days.
Getting sponsors for scholastics app. Companies can advertise on app and pays for app.
Jog-a-thon update from Shelley. Total money raised $11,400. The final total raised after prizes was $8,818.
Sees candy- orders due Friday
Monday the 16th is when orders will be delivered.
Book Fair is next week December 6-13. Setting up on Friday at 12. Monday is view only. Teachers will get 15 minute slots to view books with class. We get scholastic dollars.
Winter ball: no entry fee but will sell food. Only families. Students can't come without family. Thursday 19th 5:30-7 pm. Ases is helping with set up. If they need list of needs, PTA may be able to help.
Heather asking for volunteers on December 12th for Tahoe Tours. Eli Allison and __. Maryrose and Vanessa for afternoon.

Planning items:

Meeting adjourned 6:40 pm

People in attendance:

Minutes submitted by Jennifer Henry